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t( ti..v er tear, aluayR In Adianre.

M !;llHHiif H:-- I KKLl-.-

Tuc).i Mrnin; k Friilay Afternoon.

jiijMrs. herestab
fur tale or rent. (Sea Adv )

KWc have tolerable fair sleighing,

anJ many persons blessed with the ncces- -

Furjr equipments arc unking good use of

it. Tbe warm sun, however, threatens a

speedy tcrwiua'iou to this sort of rccrca- -

tijn.

Th- - rem .in. of teore W. Kepler, '

-- r i. i.. .i . ..f 1. i.it K". filer. nf.lbi'rs.
l rilllUH, LM ,111-- 1 ........ I T

1 .:,t. ...r. l.r.iuht home and in- -

lerrei ' la.i week.
'- '

fcTKaud uf Uloomsbarg,

ho reidtd f.r a wnilo in Le.tsburg, w
,

aieuti iiied as tuning aun auppu
lie beloog d to the lruu Guards, 0;h Ue-- 1

Berves.

teerjos. J. HehuiH-- , who wa wouniJed

at the battle cf Fred. ticklurg, is uow in

I.tiicilu 11 ispital at Washington, lie
was shot in tlic foot, and was compelled to
have it amputated. He is s'i:l in a criti
cal ouditioo, and under the caro of hi

brother, Dr. elilll:.
Frank. had a ball thrnngh his

overcoa', and is boiurably mentioned by

bis commander as having carried des-

patches through the thickest of tbc fihl.

tguWe learn, through individuala ac

'I'lainied with the fac's, that Lieut. Jos.
'

J. It. Orwig, nf .M.lH uburg, who had com-

mand of Cap'. Moyi r's company during the

fiht at greatly dtstio-guiebe-

himself during the engagement,
Laving cthihiicJ an degree
of p ronal bravery and daring, thereby
winning the hearty of bis
Superior ufheers

IcSThe Thilid. 'hnti.trt Ckrnnirfr has
been "rx-td- " incogs. (uenceuf the paper

pauic. .

-- rhe Auuuil Meeting of the Fruit
growers S .ciety of Kist.ru
will be held on Wcdnei-iiiy- , February 4,
03, at Brant's Hotel, II .rrishurg.

B.The minersin the vieiuity of Scran- -

ton are on a "strike." Nearly every mine
b.elongmg to the lMlroad Company has
been descried, and the operators are roving
li.tlossly about the atreet of Scranton,
wmitiog for " sooiuthing to turn op.'

SS-0ap- t. Koush's Co., in tbe 61b
Peuu'a Reserves, came out of the

battle with - wounded and 2
missing.

B3uTbe Richmond Examiner mourn-

fully tbe utter defeat of the
Rebels at and says that
Fast Tennessee is laid open to Rosecrans,
at.d, should he cuter it, 2UU,0uO men
would be requited to drive bitn out.

Only about 200 uf the Anderson Troop
took rrt iu the Murfreesboro Eht, tbe
main portioD, about 5J0, baviDg mutinied,
and would not go under fire. This troop
was principally recruited at l'hilad. Tbe
pailaut UU lost two go. d otBeers, Mnjs.
li jsjnsarten and Ward, and several men.

The l'ost Mister General having issued
an order on the Oth inst., that hereafter
no package, ex;epting printed nutter, shall
be sent through tho mails for less than six
c nts an ouuee, l'ost Masters can DO lo-
ner send Luudies nf clothing, etc., to the
Ljjs in the Army at one cent an ouueo.

Mr. Morton member of Capt. Davis'
company, arrived borne on Wednesday
last in charge of tbe remains of James

i i . . .
iiaisey, a memner oi tbc same company
Kach one of Mr. M.'a friDds predicted
(hat Li dl'.at I. .t,t.
dcatli to eoter the army ; but it acted the
reverse, making lim robust and belth
b'kior. Ue ha, bceo UtU elected 2J

of hi9 company j a unani- -

Ui.us vote JrWi
ri.l'NKtsvisM A of the lid

gloved memoirs of tbe New York Cham-te- r

of Commerce have been truculent
enough to write a formal protest against
the use of the Chamber of Commerce rooms
fjr the reception of (Jen. Uu'lcr.

The Teachers' Institute met at Xor-- !

last week, and wag well '

attended. The proceedings have not yet
reached but

t.o,Ufc uv .,. . remark made by one of
' ln au ddress,, . . . ,

u ., . ..very was a disgrace
- -- ov- .,.uou, vnen an attempt was

Blade to stop hiui, but without effect,
N it morning .Mr. r proposed
if? ring a resolution to expel Mr. Week?,

u i, in return, prew belligerent and used

r ,uat to tbe occasion, ami thinkine t
" the part of valor was discre- -

Hn," the matter was dropped. Mr. Weeks
Is t rabid but was backed,

is Dy tnirtetn
tt'tnbcrs ef Institute, in addition to

'e of bis own party. S&ilvry Ameri-- ,

j

COM
WORDEN CORNELIUS.

IVXoriuariliei.ff.Tj

Fredericksburg,

n'rioiJiuary

congratulations

I'ennsylvania

Freder-
icksburg

acknowledges

Muitreesboro,

thumberland,

Keimensoyd

Kepublican,

IIAiUiljlJLUi; CltlvKESi'ONDKNL'E.

Kum-av- , Jn. 9, 1S03.
"I l!k. on. .h . Ir m I. l"n

hill
Moth Houses having adjourned over no- -

Monday, to give the speaker time to

consult and iatinf-ctoril- y arrange tbo

Committees in which most of the bard

lbor of legislation is dune the Members

and Officer, generally, who can return in

by M ouday, havo gone home "tci j

' . '1 respite Iron, ineir aruuou,
1 he outsiders generally follow

eit save only toe uorers ior u.o. oeua.or
of ,he ll,mocrl,ic PrUBioD, who have

their own troubles. ;

Te! yEABfl.Ten ye,rs ago, I was

Trin5cribiDg t:icrk, and occupying the

j .ek fri)m hich , am uow wr.ng. jeu
Ve!ir8 bri-f- , indeed, as I look from my

wesiwarn wiuuow, aun tra j miiij
as but . f yestcrd .y jet ten veaks, preg- -

naut with m imentnuseveota in our bitory.
Looking around the Senate Chamber

and its I Cad but one m tn
who, with mys.lf, was here ten years ago.

That is the useful 1'rovider-tJener- of the

Senate everybody's fiieu.l, Capt. Wm. V.

llrady, now iu his 17th year of service

here ; he looks not a day oid.r than be

did iu' hi, is ready as ev. r for every duty,

an l is still addicted, upon occasions not

like angelic violations, to sundry modes
..r j.. 1. f1..! ui;r... ihon ...i.t...in uij jon.ug wui. i " u..".,
is S.erelary of the Commonwealth Da- -

vid liarnes, a brother lrauscriber, is now

la ttie Auditor uenerai a omae lion.
John C. Kunklu is a willing slave to the

Law and Aistaut Cleik John C. Bom- -

berger .s "making money" in Hank.
It. A. M'Murtne is now a metuber of the

House. Of the remaining 10 or 40 per. ns

then hire, Larson, Lrabb, Hamilton, Hoge,
Km-- r, and Keigle, have gone the way of

all the earth.
lo the House, wore Messrs. Iliestand

,nJ now enators. John Small was

then an iudt finable necessity iu the form
"f a t:lcrk be contiuues to be the ,

on'y mini then, and mm, iu State service
in the House. A Utdford ciuntv man

(Sch(;1i) WJS ,iJea ttk-r- , and another
from ,hat cl,ul,Iy (Lv,sn;i) j9 now

Spetier. The ioeviiable Jacob Zicgler,
tblia viliof (jleik to Gov. Hisiler, is now

Chief Clerk of tbe House. All else of the

personality of that body of 115 or 120

men, is now changed.
Ol-- Sick and WorxPKP.

In tbe Senate, Ilarr.sburg, 8th Jan.,
Mr. Lowry, the warm-hearte- earne.i

Senator from Krie, iutrodueed the follow- -

ing joint Resolutions, which, after remarks

from him, were adopted unanimously

Resolved, That tbe uuauimous thanks
of this Legislature be tendered to His Ex-

cellency, Andrew G. Curtiu, for the fore-

sight, euergy and constancy manifested in

bis ' fforts to provide proper nursing and

medical aid for tbo sick and wounded

l'enusylvanla Volunteers iu tho service of

the United States.

Resolved, That wo nndoubtingly sp--

prove of the policy recommended by him

to the national authorities, that our dis- - j

ablcd citizens should, whenever their
health and condition would pcrmi', bo

immediately moved to Hospitals within!
our own State ; and that wo urge upon
the etSjcrs of tho General Government
tbo importance of rendering their itnmo- -'

diato and thorough in carry- -

ing out the measures proposed by Gov.
j. .... - . .

Curtin lor aceoropllsbiiig this end, by tbe

adoption oi .ucn regulation! ana order
. .: : I aas win iiiurc me regular iraDsmissinu ui
sicK nu wauoaca 1 uDsylvama volunteers
to tbe care of their or to liospi- - j

tu will, in thn Stafi
A Urge number of candidates for U. S.

Senator were named.

The u.u.l resolutions of rospect to the
memory of Col. Samuel $. Wharton, late
Senator from UuntiogdoD, wha died dur- -

inr eh rpfl... vorn adnnted. (hvr trulv
feeiios and elonuent remarks by Senators

Serrill of Ielaware, and Connell of
l'hilad..) by a unanimous Tote. "Sj
pannes the world away." Col. W barton

was one who encouraged me to come here

this winter I am hero, in cood health.
while bis form (then so noble and linn in
mauly strength) is silent in tbe grave.

It falls to my lot to distribute some

seek to send the Vai'j regularly,
lo etrry J ,l Vjjvc in the count;, oj I ,um

reucsung every v. Jl. to keep tbem on
file, for the inspection of those who niav
desire to examiue them. This manner of

distribution, I think, will bo better than
to send them to individuals, here and there.
Other matters 1 will seek to distribute as

not mv fault.

Saturday. Jan. 10. The adherent of
nohes and Buekalew. for IT. S. Senate.
are waxing warm. Some even venture
remarks not complimentary to the patriot--

ism of those virtuon aspirants! Should i

they bile and devour each other Kilken- -

J fMbion-- t.il only few ears, tails, j

I Ml Ml HIIfflM D
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claws, and fur are left, faefj will be little
mourning among unconditional Unionist?.

It seems to be tbn'Jjtttt that liuckalew's
cool "stragetio movements" now place
him in the advance.

Wc have a cold cheerless day half an
inch of snow last night. O. N. W.

trTlio friends of ("apt. Schffl.e. will be

grauned to reau ttie following letter :

LlliHV Pitlst.N Hospital, )
Richmond, Ya , Dec. 19, ISO-- ', j

).. 1'atiikii No doubt vou are',oxlou, , hcar ff0m , most
blTe ircaj, beirj ,04t w wouodcd
lnj primer. I was wounded on
Saturday, about two o'clock, and lay on
the field until eleven on Sunday, when 1

w rrici ,0 , hospital, and bad my
wound dressed, 1 then lay out until Tues- -

,jay mtrti inr wrkiin F ajul rI !. I nn t Kai

cars Willi a uuoiDer ul otbers auJ taKen to
Uicbiuooil. From the ears I was taken

t0 tie Libbyl'rieon l, where I
remain until the neit flig uf

lriK. comeJ down to carry tha
WOUDle,jj Buic, wjj oe about next Satur- -

day, perhaps, soouer. I have good atten
tion shown n.e and every comfort paid to
my wants. My wound is getting along
tiuely. I was shot just below the j lint of

tbe right knee, by a minie ball. I do not
think the bone is injured much. There
is ii lite a number of ollioers and uieu bere
t . . t . . ,
irom our rcgiuieui. not leei aiarinen
fjr u,e ; i w,n bc wi,b yuu g,Jon. I wla
wjunjd earj jB the day, and therefore
do uot know the extent of the losses ia

my company. Some five or six of my
company fell before I did, end were carried
back ius.de of uur lines. Vork Woodward
U U,rc ,, BB . be is wonM ia ,h, Wg

M j. Z.rntmyer, of our regiment is also
tere ; be will lose bis leg. My b .ys

foueht well, on Saturday, but as usual tiie

Reserves Corps is always shoved in first,
v. were charaiiiir upon the cnemv and I

fji iusije lllclr i;ue, il0,l0g to be with

jou soon, 1 reuiiiu your affectionate ion,
cllAg jj Sciiafflb.

J"E lM'lANS .ir. DUNeign,
of ,ue Vaucton Sioux Agency, has dis- -

covered through Indian spies, that there
"e five cm ?s of hostile Sioux on tbe
VPP" Missouri, who are planning another i

ra"1 0B ,ha "- - estern frontier.
s"me r ,ue euPtoM have recently
T,",tcd ll8 Brl"sh Pe'on f"f ".
where tbey attended a council held by a

, ,.
Wb,te 'D' "b, ' '.' 9 Pc"P,e "
l WUF ",t,h Ln,,cd -e- s, and en -

, f . . , , ,. , ,
aou uiai ne naj uiiuscu pianneu an expe- -

dition. We have before published facts
going to fix the responsibility of tbe lale

,
k on the Sontbern traitors, aou

this statement mikes tue evidence of their
complicity the stronger. Jhe !moux are

already suffering the pcbal.y of their
treachery. A bill taking away their an- -'

Duities and giving them to tbe sufferers

from their malice, passed the House of

Representatives, on Monday, with only

seventeen voice in the negative.

"Typo," a member of the STih Regi.

nicnt Massachusetts V olunteers, writes to

the 1'onland 7 , saying :

"Now tbe programme has been changed,

and though we may still suffer by laborious

marches, we find an incentive to renewed '

aetion in the fsct that we arc invading the

enemy's country, and the belief that our

present movements wit be productive of
.i a- - n ir.i j.gtwu. i ou nave ... reau oi .ne anecuo.o

. me aaimee .. ..ouner. a . a.i.aee
C .., A 1Ii- A ik.w uut ui tuipij uicu. auj wi-nc- mo

means oi e j iue ijaser unereu
h'uu two dollars per day and board, to
rmnnd a !o? with the back of &Q axe.

The Yankee attended to his work wry
well for the first two day 9 but on the
morningof thethird refused to work longer,
although he waa sati-fie- d wi.h his rema- -

neration. The Quaker, in evident surprise,

Hinmred the reason. f,ir " rrplied the
Yankee , "I have no objection, to work'
Out I want to see the cfup$Jty. Just 00

l is with ns soldiers ; we will bear the

hardships of camp life uncomplainingly,
if we only know that we are accomplishing

something; but we want to know that our
Uutct tell npn the enemy."

The President bas signed tho bill ad- -

fitting the new State of West Virgiuia

ly.four f which are loyal. In each of the

disloyal States there is a large Uuion force,
anlj ,heir whole coast is blockaded by our.,.,. Th nonnl. tinn of West Virginia

'
is about 300,000 of whom not more than
10,000 are slaves. These latter will nn- -

doubtedly be emancipated before a great
whilo on tbe plan recommended by tbe

vw ,ree ncgroe'

The Chicago Times, a violently disloyal

paper, bas, by an almost unanimous vote,

been excluded from tbe Cbicairo Board of

Trade, and it commercial reporter denied

tbe privileee of the rooms. The merchants '

also refuse to give tha latter commercial

iofornuti.a -
J

us, wo learn from another jI... documents printod by tbe Legisla- - -, tne Union. Thero are now, there-sourc-

that a little "fl.re up" took place, ture for tbe ose of the people. I shall fl,re( thirty five State in Ihe Union, twen- -

.

the weapons of Liu Jley Murray upon the It bink maybe most beneficial. Thoje president, and at acost to tbe United States
back of Mr. K.iniensnyder, without refer- - who may desire any particular printed Treasuryof notnmre tbantwoorthree mill-enc- e

to cadence or softness of expression, matter of tbe Senate, by informing me ions of dollars. The old State of Virginia
and dared him to offer the resolution, but shall be served if in my power, but if it contains about 1.250,000 inhabitants, of
tbe ch.valry of Mr. licimensnyder was not fails to reach them, the, may be sure it is mbom ,bout 450'0U0 "e alTe8 "d 50'"

better

dem.wratic
the

Aneodtnw of a Teacher-Soldie-

Tbo following anecdote was related by

Prof. Wickcrsbaiu in bis lecture on "A
wakening Mind." Tbc incident narrated
occurred at the battle of Fair Oaks. We

would have given it a place in our report

at the time had oar columns allowed it
it is too good to be lost :

A rebel battery, handled in a masterly
i

manueti WM momiBfi 0Ur men down, and
! ii Deemed impossible to drive it from its

posiliun. Tue General, seeing this, rode
.. .u '.: ..i - i ........
UV lU UQ V.111,111 Ul iilUbMlGI WUUIJ

who will go out between these armies and

shoot tbe officer in command of that bat

tery." "Why, General, it' certain death

to attempt it !" "I know it ; but you see
how that fire ia decimatini our ranks. Is
,here im ,oaacriflee himself?"
"I'll see," replied the captain as be

turned to bis company "lioys, who of

you :8 willing to go out between these ar-

mies, and eLoot yonder officer?'' A

young man stepped out of tbe ranks "I'll
go."

He went, seemingly to certain death.

Crawling along, he finally reached a slight
et.TBliaB b,uinJ wllioh le was partly
sheerc(J- - Tbcre , erJck of bis riflji

but ,he b4,. ; d : nik Acain
steady aim a pull of smoke 1 Th officer

is seen to throw up bis arms. His gun-

ners spring to catch him as bo falls. The

battery is forced to abandon its position.
Tbe brave soldier returns anhatmed.
uxni," said the Frofi r in a burst of

ctllblt9ia9m ..I woun have searched the

.hrouob. but I would have taken
,. . ,K i,,i ,

bim.lt wa, bravely d.ne !'" He was a

j wi1

hi, nan)e (;co. K. Swope ! .ancuafcr
'j ) ;,.,

Who Sent Them.
' Old mother lieuner was pious, but

Pour In the mi lst of her extreme want,

bct ,roat ai confidence was put in God

II w" Iate one chi!ly D'Bht in ,ho l

tumn of tbe year, when two rather wild

men were Dasainu her cottaco on

,heir WJJ bome Ooc of them bad under
bi(, ,rm ,0nl8 ,oiTe8 of bread which he

bld rorch,.d the ,iil.g .lore. A
flint igbt glimmered from Mother Hen- -

' t.f temeD,. S,iJ the one who bad

Ue low lQ hjs comtliluiori :

..Let us Lave aome fuu with tbe old

woman I

"Agreed," said the other.

Tht.T ,rproachea lhe house, and peep- -

Ing 1Bt0 "'udow, saw tbe oia woman

hknfi9 bv th hearth, where a few

embers were mouldering in the
.

She was engaged in pray er. Tbey listened

and beard her encring an honest petition
for bread, she wan utterly destitute ol
bread.

. , ... . f
9

tbcm with tbe loaves climbed softly up
tbe roof of tbe cottage and dropped one
loaf after tbe other down tbe chimney.

As the bread rolled down on tbo hearth,
they caught Ihe old lady's eye, and in the
fulness of her heart she exclaimed :

"Thank tbe Lord ; bless Ihe Lord for

bis bounty."
"Rut tho Lord didn't send them,"

shouted a voice from tbo chimney,

"Yes, ha did," said she undauntedly,
"the Lord sent them, aui tbe Devil

brought them."

LtTKRARY Curiosity. The following

of m(,ntlj h,DjeJ in

tchoolnlt5ter fl)r tho
.

gpjjQigwig

"ceptatomtogoataturing.

If our readers can make it out to solve

the above without having it labelled, we

g've P t once that they are more apt at

ngs than our humble eelves-- and

' 'r there may be aome who would not
understand it without ao explanation we

BU"J'"" " iw.iuwiug
Kpt at home to jo a htturinj T'

On A "I!ust." A countryman making

a visit to tbe city, went to have his da-

guerreotype taken, and was told by the

operator to sit perfectly still and not move

even bis lips. Drawiug in a long breath

be elosed bis lips tight After sitting a

minute or more this way, gradually get

ting redder and redder until he somewhat

resembled a beet, be began to get impa-

tient. Waiting a little longer be burst

out "Say, yeou, if ycou don't get

through pretty soon I'll bust."

Minnesota baa furnished three hundred

man nmar nam nni.ll k.l.1a eirnsllintf OQt
,

. ,6 ,, ' , .,.
in tni country, ine uoveruor uemauua

(bat the Indians shall be removed from

the border of the State.

A. C. Peters Si Co., of Ciocinnatti, lave
published a pieoe of spirited music enti-

tled tbe "Vallandigham l'olka." e.

We suppose the above air is tbe one

heretofore popularly koownalhe"Kogoe'
March."

Three buodred and eighty-si- x thousand

n0g, h,t9 been packed at Cincinnati, thus
far. Tbe Gaxtle think tbe number for

the weson will reach about half a million,
,hln tDJ Pre?10U itu'

. m
(Ion. Iirnr lias I'allcii lui:l to Slid-lyvil!-

twelve miles this s ide of Mur--'

freesl)oro.
VK Ksr.t no. Jan. 2. The Rebel ac- -

rntir.t :ivsl : Tilt; CllOtllV titldilllf all its
. n :i:... .mMtirnfii j

:.:..?. i i,.,. ,Wt,.,lupon our iiu-.u- irat, - '
leavmir a quaiiiiiy oi un

t tools ami other property,
nti'l npiiarantlv lias Ins
.li.r. a. Viekdmr." n"- I .

The Rielitiioud Enquirer gives the
f.illowin.' as news items :

wia ripiitlv isned toAn.,?',k.r Y
litll ll Uiuui-rtou- , N. t., Iielore It IS

allowed to fall into the Lauds or the
'

CI1CII1V.

W ii MtvriTOV V. C Dec. 30. The ;

larire iron steamer Giraffe, with a val-- !

liable car:o and governtnent storej
'

ami a s?ieeial Euro)ean messenger ar-- i

rived at a confederate port this morn-lug- -

Gen. Ilalleck has despatched the
followih"; :

W.iiixi:tox, D. C, Jan. 0.
Maj. Gen. W. S. Uhskckaxs The

rebel accounts fairly confirm your
from the battle field. The

victory was well earned, and one of
the most brilliant of the war. You
and your brave army have won the
gratitude of your country and the ad-- !

miration of the world. The field of
Murfreesboro is made historical, and
future generations will jioint out the
places where so many heroes loll :,'Ior
ioiislv in defence of the tonstituliou
and Union. All honor to the army
of the Cumberland. Thauks to the
living, and tears fur the lamented
dead'. II. W. 1I.VI.LECK.

Fortress Mosp.oe, Jan. .. A par-

ty of Cavalry and Infantry were sent
out from Yoiktown by Maj. (Ion.
Keves, and lauded at Wc:t Tout
nL'ht befoec last. They returned this
m.irniii", with a Iar-'- number of am -

,mal3 .,;, I ;!,. w ngoti lrtla nf pio
' luce. J ntty destroyed the depot ami I

rolling stock at White House, burnt
n t,.oiiH.r ni.il sl.iims. boats and bar-

(res. laden with grain, and sustained
no loss whatever.

Coin. Wilkes has captured the rebel
steamer Virginia.

11Y TKI.KGIIAI'II.
- . . . . T I.) .. ..11UHA, rflU. LI.CUCI9 HVilCU

our fljet at Galveston, Texas, killed near-- 1

ly all on board the Harriet Lane, and cap--

tured her. They also burned the West-- 1

. Tbe other vessels escaped. Com
Rensbaw and LieuL Zimmerman are j

among the killed.

Currcelrd Weekly

Wheat 81,:J0 Eiras $ IS
live Tallow . 8

Corn, old .. 70 Lard . 9

Oats 50 l'ork . 5

Flaxseed 1.75 Clover seed. ..57
Dried Apples. 1,00 Wool 40to50
Kirkiultuttcr i Potatoes 02

I'resh 15uttrr... -- 0 Country Soap 4 &A

Ka 4, 5 and 6 Old paper 2

KlftilRtED.
j

j

On the l't .. I.r i:T. J II An.pr. AMMIIAM

.sril I1T. uid MlLllAKKItl M'LAUV. tulli of H IMr
Uterr ton-hi- ..

In iVwtir-:- . on t!.- - 11th int.. 1 TUT MNCUV.
r V. t. II. I'. auJ Jcunit! ri. tfbiTriy, ugd I fr.

In l.imMtont twnohip. M in- -t WtI.L'M. n ff
l"aaf ami t'hriMtiana .ininnTinati. zt atiout & Tinr.

In SuiOmrv .'.lh uit. tLliAltttll. mjtiw ol hrnry
Burhr. m ymr.

In unl.nry, vuth ulL, KTHEll, wifaor J.UO Huriit-r- ,

in Iit -- "th j

In .hMiiKiii trwnhip. l"th tilt. F.VK HAAS. a.r"i
yir rw f th 'Iwrl ni:n-

U r (Hi:)ititie r.f 14 fltiMr-- I; trrinlrhiJ.lr. ii. IA
great griudclitidrt ot aod il tfifat t grand. hilJrtu.

For Sale or Rent,
IHE nndersijned will either sellT rent lhe House and l.nt which sheJLi.

nuv occupies, on est Market street, I.eu is- -

bur. I he house has receni
,
v been re mod .

eleit, contains eleven rooms. and is well adap-
ted fir a pleasant home. j

Apparatus neeessary for carrying on the
fee t'reatn and Confectionery business is also
offered. For narlieular-- . enquire i f i

Jan. Ii. J MKS.

lHI-- partner-hi- p heretofore eiistins be-- :

I Iween Wm. Ya and A. H. Dill,
in the practice of the law, is ihis d.iy dis-

solved. A. H. DUX.
Lewisburg, Jan. 5, lsna.

y OTICE is hereby siven, that mv friends

XI

I nion county, to lour months loiprtsonuieni
forlarreny. ..II.SON A.NDtllsO.V

Lewisburg. Pa., Jan. 3,

FOli SAJ.K.
Inventory was taken of the Stock s;

VIS

H. W. CR0TZER S VARIETY STORE,
dtirins his late visit home. The Captain
now ortrs ibis splendid establishment lor
sale. It is impossible lor him tu attend to
business matters. The sword and
now demand his whole attention. This is
capital opportunity for tome individual who
may be desirous of investing in this line ot
trade. The establishment wide
toriety, patronage, and is located
in ihe most ptca&ant part of our

Terms liberal. Xo. 7, 6a

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby siven, that Letters
nn the Estate ol

JOHN It. FISHER, late of Brady township.
I'mon Co., deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Register ol" 'moo
county. in due form of law; therefore all per-

sons knowing themselves indebted said
estate are requested lo make immediate pay-

ment, and those bavin? just claims azainst
the same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

HILL,
Brady l"p. Dec. f i

IllIKIHo
"THE UNION," established In lSUWnoto Ko S.6O0.

"fURONICLE," estiM.'shcd in l3.3TVh.i8 No, 979.

rnlonroiinljf om I Proclamation

President Judje fi.rliie Stith Judicial
lliv.r.rl i,f Penllsl'lvania. C.UIiP"Sed ul th.
c.'UniiM uf I'ni.Mi. M.l'lm an. I and
J- - W'Shoitm amiJ.Mi Ass. .

riate Jutc-si- n futon ni-n-r-
. have :heir

precept, bear. .late the '.'o h dnv i'l

lsiw, and t me directed. f'C the hnl lintr .1 an
Ornhan-.- ' ."oiirt.f.'nri "..mraon I'leas.tiyrr
ami IVrnnn-- r. a:i- lftirra( Uwar'rr n

ai I.E WISBI IMi. It ih- - r..uiv .f I .Mt'.N.

lie Tniril Mi.iiLlav nt I'KIi V, ih

IB h ilay) IsKl. an,t in rontinue ..ue e. k.

..nee ierel..re hen liv eivrn the CVr- -

oner. ..fine iVaee and '.n-t- m

n,t f..r ,he county ..1 !.. app-- ar in ,he,r
own proper persons with ttietr lecnros, mqui- -

sitiunselannnations anil oihr remrmbranres
to dn ihve ihin whieb .f ilinr ..Hires ard in

Ihcir behalf appertain to be done; and all Vt it- -

nevH,s and oilier pr..reutii. in behalf
of )hf ,;mmonw,h nv person or
perMius, are required to be Ihen and il.ere
attendins, and not depart wilhnut leave at llieir
P"- - Jorors are reqne-ie- ., ... nr ,

iheir anemlance the appointed ume areea-
b!i in

liiven under mv hand anil ea! at the Sher-ifl'- s

Oilier in I.ewitnr2 the iO:h day
Oeeenmr. A U an I i!ie "th ar uf th

Independence of th" t'nited iaie of Ameri-

ca. tiod save '.he ( rinmoiiwa'th !

I, F. AI.IiKKifl T. "henS

SPECIAL WOTIJE.

JIOSEI TO II i: SATED!
lOII ! iRi:s has just r'tornel

t) lruin I'miadelpnia, nh anoihr lar;e

it of j sooTS AND SHOKS
purcha.ed ai the lowest prier.;. Tn.e in
want ol B kiis and Mhoes, will lind It lo iheir
advantage to ca!l and examine his

lar?;e Stock of Ilome-Matl- e Wuik.

which for stvle and ijoahty can nr.t be siir
paved in l unm county or ebewbere.

Cents' fin- - Calf Hoots 5

Li l.es' fine M r.ieei.. hieh hcl I '

A fine ualitt balou ra! Boots I 75

Muses and t:hii lren' Shoes at very low

prices for Cash, at
jSmiV' I'niun Rt anl Shoe S' re,

Ihe Bank,
I.ewisbnrs. Jsn. 1,

AiliiilnltralorN' .o(lr.
T0TICE is biTfhysiven.thatLftters

11 ..f A'lnnniMra'u.n upon the rotate
waiiaii l.v a.nv Ai..H,ieeoi Burtah-- Tp.

L'moti ci.untv,.lec'd.have been aranted to the

mr,nfil h ,nt ,., uf , coumy.
m ilue , ,. j neretore. all persons
indebted to said estate are requested lo make
nnrae.liate and th..e bavins any
just claims are aio rcquesiea w yiomi ukui
Ircallf auiheuticated tor to

J. F. VAN VALZ.VH,

t. H. UAKLtKil.
IVe 17, V4. ajiainitrtor

Illustrated Scientific American,
THE BEST llF.in.MI.tL PlfLJC IN THK WUKLIX

Eizhtcantfa Yar. Volum VIII. New Sciifta.

NEV Vh!tne this popular Journal
cmme'iCf i n ihr hr! uf January. It

i pubtihr'tl W.'fUlT. anil eveiy No. ceniam
IK pagei ot uelul mfurmatiun, and fru:n 5 to
10 ordinal Cnzravine ! new inventions and
dicovries, all of which are expressly d

us culorrnfl.
To th- ami Ntnttfai-turer-

'. person ena.iijpd in any of ihe inanuiac- - )

tiirins pursuit ttiitik of "doine with- -

oi:t" ihe Antenran. Il cois hut

six cents per week every contains
from six u ten ensravms of n? w machines
and wh rh can not be tuund in
any other publication.

Tj the Inventor.
The Scientific is indipenrsal le t

everv inventor, as it not oniv rcntains illus- -

traied description ot nrariy an trie dpm mven- -

"ns h" ";bt b

tains an Oihcial List Claims ol all the
Patents isiied Irom (he I nited Slates I'aieni
Oilice diirma the week previous ; thus cirina

correct history ol the prusress of invention
in this crm-iinr- e are also recnriftj.
every week, the bi?t Ci:n:i"ic j.iirna! ot
(ire at BriMan, Krance. and ermanv; ihu
plat-in- s in our pieMi n at! that is. trans;. -

ins m mfch inicr sneiire aui an in in-- e hm j

countries. We ha cunnuue to t ran-O- r to
our Ccpnms exrracis tnnn ihe--

journal! ot viiiever we may deem ot iriTer- -

esl to ur
A pamph'et of instruction as to ihe bet

mode of obtaining Letters Tattent on new in
veriimns. is lurni-he- d tree on apphcat

Messrs. Mann t'u. have acted as Patent
8. .lienors tor mure than seventeen rfnr1
riinneetton with the poMtratien of ihe scien-tifi- c

American, and they refer to Sii.iloo pale
for whom tlvv have done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches
and models of new inventions and lor advis- -

in " inventors as to their patentability.
I'hemiftt, Art h I'trrft, Mt'Hirrihtt, .jrmera.

The Scientific American will be found a

mnl uelul j. urnal lo thein. All Ihe new
discoveries in lhe science of chemi-tr- v are
given in its rt.luinns, and the in;ere-.- l of lhe
architect and carpenter are n.o overlooked ;

all lhe new inventions and disei.veries an--

prrtainin: to the-- pursuit, beins published
Irom weeU to I -- elul and in- '

formation periaintr.s lo the interests of mill-

wrights and will be found in
ihe Scieniilic American, uhirh information

smrre Snt ',. , whlch larm(.r, ar, ,.-- .

.

To mail snbsrnhers : Three
Dnlfars vear, or One Dollar for lour
months. The volumes commence on the
first of Januarv and July. Spec men copies
will be sent gratis to anv part of ihe c uutrv-Veier-

and Canadian monev or e

stamps taken at par for subscriptions
Cana dian subscribers wiU please to remit
iweniv-tW- e cents extra on each year's sub-

scription to prepav c.

MC.VS A CO.. PfiMish'T,
.17 Park Row N. V.

HEM OVAL!
THE undersigned has remnvej her

Millinery Establihment
to ihe rooms recently occupied bv lhos. f.
firier's Jewelry Shop. Market si reel, beiweeo
Front and where she is prepared lo

Hake and Trim Bonnets, Hats,
and other articles in her lint, to the best and
handsomest manner, she has on hand aa
extensive variety f the mot attractive styles
of toiimt., ai.t liililrrn'-- Hat,
ArlllH lal I'luMern, KIIiImkum and
other Millinery Trimmings, to wnicb she in-

vites the attention lhe public.
Thankful for lhe favors heretofore extended

to her. she hopes the same senerous patron-
age may be retained; and she would also be
happy to secure a more enensrve aeqtiain-ta"-

AMANDA L. ZCUtR
Ltwubur, April 25, .tt

nave appiieu lo n.s r.eei,enry ..over- - ,, r., ,lsCllv.,,t . ,he Scienlltic
'ortm lor a pardon of thenor sentence, iWrir--- . ln.i t,e iniproveineiiiMn

on me at last December Sessions ol tenia illustrated,,- -, !,.,,, in as

muket
a

possesses no.
an extensive

village.

I

to

Admin'r

Snyder,

hir

li

at

i

pavtneni;

seitlrment

ol

Seientltic

inventions,

American

practiral

a

Second,

I3ew bland 6oo4tl
JOSEPH L. HA TX bavin- - taken tks

ollirr.rrriiteti Lhem,and fitlect n. an cxii.it4
varicly vl

I!"fst ' Gcnthmin's Ch'!rfti&t
Un a Ure am! sfileir': f V it : f I i.u'f US
:Ai'.TKP!, Ac. wV !. - 4 nu. up A
rtf'r, a- hr i! r,f :r,' '! j.ii-- Btai- -

'?. Hr is pr", rti "i ex"i:m i. fci!t
-- ntni-v t " bis ca;;,t lit ra..s:tr.ti'-- a vt Ofc
riisiiimffr.

N. U. Cau-n- nr npa:rme j doo 10

itr. l.wiNur, apni 10. 18H

BUFFALO HOUSE
EW7W. CMOS CO., PA.

i.kwis UEiHCL, Prprltir
'PHIS new Hotel Is sitaat'd opposfit thai

C.'Prt H.'use.inthe most fashiuoabts aod
beantir.it part i f the town, and for stvl as4
riinven rnce can not be surpassed ia CeeL--al

lVnnsylvama.
Those the ! nirefslty, of at'.enrtin

Ct nr:. tpjtl find il the most cnavenient ana
eemra! puLlir house rharaes.will b la)
iii.'M re.ix-nabt- and neither itmeorexpB4
wiil be spared to bestow erery comfori opoit
thi.e wh" may ritl. Tersons in tbe Vmaalf
will h rh.ir?e.l "." ets perraeat.

Le jifhur;. Apr-- I I, lHKi

FIRE INSURANCE.
TSSIRAM.E tDMPAXi OF SOTKtf
1 AMt'lilUA Philadelphia.

i'Ss ?

Capital 8500.000.00
Asdols, Jim. 1S01, - - 1J.4.19.SI

AR I HI H ii. COFFIX. I'reaidtnl
rilAKI.KN I'LATT, Secretary
tT ' Bui !in annually or perpetually. MvN

ehanli7e, (iram. Furniinrr, Ac, insured, at
cm rant rates uf Premium.

JOHX B. LIN.X.
M1m3' Ajer.l for t'nien Count, fa.

PcaccPcacc !
rjFtR :.. N in.tkirJ ps.rnn frir eoontry MdtnW

nV'Ts rm ItotMls tor T.n mnrv brtrMinduit,
Tbrii iii- - j. ur trwiiun, od prt ol wuur cr
A 1.1 vo wur lr Goodg) soii otbur 11m warm.

IVtrw" airil TttIi. n' 9t! Plwhotji(
.ii t ri.jDiria.f p nj atrwi 11b Hgw iHtLtBlaM

'ft I'l.tio- - mod and HriaU fur all
such a S raju ' miwl Cot gli tu !.
We Mualittn twirl ''lertinffw- - fW Til t TWrt,TIMat

M rinurf- - i.ii.-i- jiiisI II i;r ll- - f.r prau,
C.oth bi all pritvi. f.r Jutr atvl eoata.

He ie lU3i Ciutblti,- - m cheap a ti.SUka.
t- - rmif II.h.j,. an CTti. unl CrinoHoa Skirt

d1 lnir--w ami I ftr lrawwni and obirta. '
v 'm M.rrt (. tllart U r mn aatl tor boftj
We've fiUakrrK f T ladlis bat don't daai ia Icjra.

W id4 Cnrpft" to row jror floor
W . - it.l'B foor wiuJrtwft an-- Ruf fr jmmx 4MA
ttf'tv Uurkata auJ bauknta atvl Kubbrra of tine.
Wc'tk suajataaaa Coltt-- lur ot Catuft.

W. Rmtii an-- Rett!, ail kln19 nf liiicflffatf
mil ami xataita. mm bu)ltif srWbr:

od ' fiixl do on Mtrftft trttttt, 'mtwr nf
Ai sit LLLfcK a Ul15tau- 4- M. ASM KIWW1W

Laaii.t ur, Apitl Bf lsi.

JOHN H. BE ALE,
MERCHANT TAILOIII

tirullcrurn'sj FnrnMiln; Stera
Market St., just atnn th Bank,1 I.E U I.sDl KU, PA.

l ae snhsen!.er ha removed into lb atw
fitud and conimo'tioos bt.rerom ef 1'homaJ
Keber.u-ber- he has jost received a large an4
wen se.eeiea ttocu ot

CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cannier. S:!ks. hirts. Drawers, A.

I e!t CCT AND MAKE TO ORDER in ib
best s'vle and mo-- l rea.stnable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and empinyine tha bat
workmea. I can contideiniT invite both Vtd
and Arte Customers do h'l forget the Rig- a-

The Ked Door!
Mar S, lrl J H BEALS

University at Lcwis)iir,
The next iss:on w:!I orrr a Thur.day

uiurnmc. ;"ih. in th

COI.LKCK.
Ai'Al'l'MV. :

ii:MALi: ;tt
j. it. i,'i.:.i: i'p s:4er.l

ttw M)le AriMlrail) lalurr rirlarea,

W "jic Lantern k Diuuhimj Yitx aj'paratut
and

Lmotern. i.n-- ..'fmrlo.. irh ll th. Ht- - Irapra.
t.. f.T t.ai.li..-- .ii-- .ri.. Exhibiuon..

TheCal!.-!!!!.- ronlnin. .!w fmoi fmrmi Hf story,
uM .nil .miit- - in i;
-- lit. L ni. hlJ th. pis.nt krb.llifin rikrua 'a

rrirs I'lrfure. N.lurml UutorMi
ntli-- r hr:i-l.- . "f xbd Art.

lull i.n t .urebli--lt- . For a eoBfla
1'nUilejl ol UiB Im;v, pi lo

W ! AMJKIIiriVI.
lmll.9 f.O. Boi l'u.ilbi. r.

JiHMOVAL!
l.. MHWKV has removed hi Phot-- j.

srapli r.Ktablixlimrnt 10 m.
.i-i- tuii.:in on Mantel slreel. reeenllv

by Dr. Burlan, OPPOSITE THE
where he has fi led up one of th.

Finest Galleries in the Country!
Having superior facilities and a tnng

be is satisfied thai his work can o
be beaten. Call and tet his workmanaba- -i

l.ewtsbnrg. Aug 16

N. R. Zimmerman,
MKItO I FANT TAILOI

MARKET ''juare, Lfwisburr, is now prps
to tnrnish (tlficers' Mllllisry

t lothine aeeordin? to resulaltvns at a.oft
n.iiiee. Ai- -. a ceneral assortment of Clo- i-

and
A.k ai 7. mmertnan's Red, While A tllii.

li:n ! SAPOXtKIER!StfOMI FAMILY MUAP it AKEI.
All Kitchen (irea-- e ran be made into g4

SIA P by usins S.lfOMflEH.
IV Itirections aeenmpanvm each Bo.soP is as easily made with il, as making

cup of t'oflee.
Manufactured only by the Patentee.

I'cnu'a Salt Manufactiirinir Corapan',
- ir w.i.oi rmuvcLruit.

Feb lt, isfisvl

piIOTOGKAIMI ALBUMS,

tbo most suitable HoliJaj rrcsootii,

Fur tale by MOWUV.

npix.site the Bank I.ewisb.rr.

aaJ Lutheran, l


